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Thoxtor and Ughta!.,

An Ohio farmer had recently been
riding in the first coach back of tbe
sleeper, all the way from Cleveland to
Buffalo. He bad home spun blue pants
and a coat which be had evidently pnr-chai- ei

ready made. On his bead was
a broad-bri- black hat, and around his
neck there was the unmistakable paper-coll- ar

.permeated with perspiration. At
Buffalo a young lady in a brown trave-
ling dress, with an apparent abundance
of new-fangle- d, spread-eagl- e crinoline
beneath it, got aboard the same car and
commenced casting about a seat. With
that characteristic Eelfishness which
marks the American traveler of to-da-y,

nealy every man In the car who had
not a lady or a notber man in the seat
with him, had placed his little satchel
on one side of the teat and himself on
the other, to carry the idea that the
whole seat was "taken." The damsel
wriggled through the car and them
startled disconsolately to walk back.
She hadn't reached the middle of the
car when our Ohio friend bitched bis
shoulders with marked individuality,
twisted bis shaggy he&d around on a
large, thick, sun-burn- neck, to see it
anybody else was in the same predica-
ment, lifted his carpetbag from the out-

side of the seat to tbe floor, coughed
nervously, and said to her:

"I reckon I kin make room fur you
ef you want a seat."

She did want one, and she wasn't too
bashful to say so. They had traveled
side by side till they passed Croft's
station, when a freight train suddenly
came alongside and rattled by them in
the opposite direction. The first crash-
ing sound of tbe frieght reminded the
Ohioan of death and disaster, no doubt,
for he turned his head with a jerk
toward the window. Then observing
that there was more scare than danger,
he sat somewhat embarrassed. But the
sudden movement had been too much
for the paper collar. It was all broken
up. His lair companion had spotted
him as a good-soule- d old gentleman,
and she laid aside her retiring disposi-
tion when she observed bis embarrass-
ment in the disjointing of the collar.
She rose very polltly and said :

"Can't I pin it for you sir?"
"11 'm! I reckon you kin, ef you're a

ind to," said he looking her squarely
la the face and becoming reassured to
such an extent that he soon acted per-

fectly at home. Progress was then the
watchword between the two, and be-

fore the two had reached Batavia one
would have mistaken them for au old
widower and his gushing young bride,
so thoroughly did they improve the
time chatting he about "the gals at
home," and she about everything.

The conductor had been through and
taken uo the tickets this side of Batavia,
and the damsel's small talk, like a toy
watch which Is wound every hour, had
about run down. Finally she tock out
her embroiderd handkerchief and
yawned behind it. Then she began to
wink very slowly, as if by effort, and
finally began to nod. Keeling quite as
much acquainted as if it had been bis
own niece that sat beside him, the old
gentleman put forth liis hand to
"nudge" the sleepy girl and remind
her that it was "only a lew miles fur-

ther." Kdtal movement for him ! lie
touched her in about tbe locality of a
pocket in her cloak. Springing to her
feet like a young tigress aroused, 6he
exclaimed in tones approaching a
scream, which few of the sleepy pas-

sengers failed to hear:
"Don't you dare to touch my port-inonna- ie

again! I might have known
you were one of those 6harp young
railroad swindlers disguised. They
always put on a paper collar, poor
clothes and wig, to deceive people and
steal their purses !"

All of this was said about as rapidly
as the words could be put together.
But the astonished reply came as
quickly as it could follow :

"Thunder and lightnm'! Who are
you to, miss? But you can't
black-ma- il me you can't; I'll expose
you ! Darn me, ef I wasn't all took
in ! Now you get your seat whar you
kin!" And he planted the carpet-ba- g

back beside him on the seat.

Inherited Antipathies.

Cows hale dogs instinctively, from
their earliest calfhood npwaid. We
used to doubt once upon a time whether
the hatred was not of artificial origin
and wholly Induced by the inveterate
human habit of egging on every dog to
worry every other animal that comes
in its way. But we tried a mild experi-
ment one day by putting a half-grow- n

town bred puppy into a small enclosure
with some hitherto unworried calves,
and they all turned to make a common
headway against tiie intruder with the
same striking unanimity as the most
ancient and experienced cows Hence
we are inclined to suspect that the anti-
pathy does actually result from a vague-
ly inherited 1 istiuct derived from the
days when the ancestor of our klne
was a wild urus, and the ancestor of
our dogs a wolf, on the wild iorest-cla- d

plains of Central Europe. When
a cow puts up its tail at sight of a dog
entering its paddock at the present day
it has probably some dim instinctive
consciousness that it stands in the pre-

sence of a dangerous hereditary foe;
and as the wolves could only seize with
safety a single isolated urus, so the
cows now usually make common cause
against the iu intruding dog, turning
their heads in oue direction with very
unwonted unanimity till his tail finally
disappears under the opposite gate.
Such inherited antipathies seem com-

mon and natural enough. Erery species
knows and breads the ordinary enemies
ol Its race. Mice scamper away from
the very smell of a cat. Young ch ek-e- ns

run to tiieshel'.er of their mother's
wings when the shadow of a hawk
passes over their heads. Mr. Darwin
put a small snake into a paper bag,
which he gave to the monkeys at the
Zoo; and one monkey after another
vjiened the bag, looked in upon the
deadly foe of the quadrumauous klitd,
and promptly dropped the whole pack-
age with every gesture of horror and
dismay. Even man himself though
his instincts have all weakened so great-
ly with the growth of his more modi-liab- le

set of external circumstances
teems to retain a vague and original
terror of the serpentine form.

A antiquarian has discovered that
tbe reason why the ancients took tbe
owl for an emblem of wisdom was be-

cause ha saved his talk and filled his
stomach.

"Mr little LUy, which do yoa love
tbe best mamma or this bag of candy ?"
"1 love best mamma, who gives me the
big bag of candy."

The BaetUe,

The destruction of the Bastile, whose
anniversary was recently grandly cele-

brated in Paris, has assumed, though
of small importance in Itself, a wholly
disproportloned consequence In his-

tory because it turned the current of
events at the capital in favor of the
people. When the Bastile was attacked
by an armed mob, Infuriated by the
reactionary policy of tbe eourt, tbe
garrison was composed of but 83 inva-
lid soldiers of the regular army, and
32 Swiss mercenaries. The negotia-
tions of the insurgents with Delaunay,
the Governor, merely caused the re-

moval of the cannon pointing to the
Faubourg St. Antolne, and had no
pacifying effect on the exasperated
crowd. Some members of the mob hav-

ing cut the chains of the first draw
bridge, a fight ensued. One of the
garrison was killed, and one hundred
and fifty of the people were slain and
wounded ; but the arrival of a part of
the King's iorces, who bad joined tbe
popular cause, with four field pieces,
rendered further defence of no avail.
Delaunay, who had been prevented
from blowing tbe fortress into the air
by firing the magazine allowed the sec-

ond draw-bridg- e to be lowered, and the
howling, frantic populace rushed across
it, killing the Governor and several of
his officers on the spot. Tbe day fol-

lowing, July 15, 1789, tbe demolition
of the Bastile began, amid the thunder
of cannon, the pealing of organs, and
roars of joy and triumph. The popu-
lar notion is that hundreds of miserable
political captives were released. The
fortress would not hold, and never held
but 70, and on that memorable occasion
only 3 unknown men and 4 forgers
were delivered. The chief actors in
the stirring scene were the 651 whose
names are engraved on the commem-
orating column in tbe Place de la Bas-

tile. The famous building was origin-
ally the Castle o( Paris, and built at
tbe Porte St. Autoine, by order ot
Charles V. (1370 83), by Hugo Aubrlot,
Provost of Paris, at a defence against
the English. Afterward converted into
a State prison, during the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries. Its vast bul-

warks an 1 ditches were added. On
each of its longer sides the Bastile had
four towers, of five stories each, over
which ran a galley armed with cannon.
Partly in these to .vers and partly in
subterranean dungeons, the political
prisoners were confiied. The Bastile
was bad enough, but its horrors have
been greatly exaggerated.

Cleopatra's needle.

After sustaining the dangers of being
lowered from its pedestal, and endur-
ing the perils of sea, Cleopatra's
Xeedle, one of the distinctive features
and world's renowned ornaments of
Egypt, the eradle of Am, was landed
safely at New York early on the 20th
of July, in charge of Commander Gor- -

ringe, who has superlntendei the
enterprise from the beginning. The
steamer, with the obelisk in tow, left
Alexandria on the twelfth ot June,
pissing Gibraltar on the 20th, and met
with no accident or incident worthy of
remark until the morning of July 6th,
when one of tbe engine crank shafts
broke, which caused a delay until the
12th, the intervening week being spent
in replacing the broken shaft with an
extra one the Commander, by good for
tune had brought with him in spite of
the opposition of the late owners. The
entire journey occupied five weeks and
three days, and the huge gift now lies
in Xew York Harbor, with not a
scratch, with not a broken corner. It
is a single shaft, 70 feet long, S feet 3

inches wide at tbe top. It weight 200

tons, the pedestal 43 tons, the fountla-tion-

and steps 74 tons, while the ma
chinery used in lowering it weighs 60
tons. The site for its erection in Cen-tra- l

Park has already been assigned
and the work of removing it to the
place will b?gln at once. One by one
the proud monuments of Egypt's anti-
quity, art, and skill, are being taken
froji the land with which their names
and fame have become Indissoluble, to
enrich the museums and antiquarian
collections of other lands. Already
her works of genius and patience are
scattered among tbe nations whose
education remembers Egypt with fond-

ness and desires her riches for memen-
toes and keepsakes, aid soon cot uri-- t

will visit the once famous country.
Those who love Egypt for what she
has been in the past and lor what she
has done for the arts and sciences, can
not but give a passing sigh of regret to
think how barren and desolate she is

being made by the corruption and in-

difference of her rulers and the enter-
prise and emulation of foreign nations.
With these monuments of her past ex-

alted estate scattered among the modern
surroundings, and amid the modern
sounds of Vienna, Belgium, Paris,
London and Xew York, the mind's eye
sees nothing there but wild wastes of
burning sands, tbe Sphinx in its lone
liness, and a remnant of the pyramids
And, perhaps, when the Xew Zealan
der.whom MaCaulay's prophetic vision
saw contemplating the ruins of London
Bridge from the crumbling walls of the
Parliament House, some bright genius
from Alaska may have even transport
ed the lonesome Sphinx to meditate, by
the chill currents of the Arctic Sea,
upon the fleeting glory of nations and
the- - fickleness of fortune. However, in
the general scramble for her grandeur,
we are delighted that our own country
s getting no mean share.

Mrs. Gen. Tom I hum la the Surf.

This lady is now a perfect matron in
miniature. Her face though still pret
ty, shows her age, and has a quaint,
motherly expression. She is a realiza-
tion, in a small way, of fair, fat and
forty. She wore a suit of blue-gra- y

flannel, which was jaunty and coquet
tish before it got wet. Her arms were
bare to the tops of her shoulders, in
each of which was a pretty little dimple,
and there was a shapely taper down to
her wrists. Her small feet were un-

covered. She had a comically digni-
fied air, and stepped into the surf with
the air of a knee-hig- h queen. She
waded boldly until she met the first
wave, which soused her, flopped her
down, rolled her over and over, and
finally threw her up on the ssnd. All
the style had been Instantaneously
drenched out of her clothes, but "take
her altogether, she did better after the
ordeal than did most of the bigger wo-

men." Her husband is enormously
fat, wears whiskers, and shows all of
his fifty years. His brother-in-la- w,

Vaj. Xewell, who was a dwarf of very
small proportions when he married
Minnie Warren, has since grown to a
suture of five feet.

AGRICULTURE.

POCLTBT ON THE FARM. To keep
poultry on the farm is ecouomical.
When a farmer keeps a herd of cows, a
flock of sheep, together with horses and
hogs, there is always room on the farm
for a good stock of poultry. Even
when all the cows, sheep and hogs, are
kept that there is room for, there is
still room lor poultry. It is almost a
necessity for every family to keep a
pig, In order that the refuse and house
slops ma v be utilized ; it Is in the same
sense that poultry are valuable they
are the scavengers of the farm. There
is no class of towls that require very
much room on the farm, bull, they do
require room and attendance, and they
may be kept in such a shiftless manner
that they will be found unprofitable.
All kinds of p Jul try may be kept, pro-
vided they may have the run of the
barnyard; but they, must be kept in
such a manner as to prevent their rav-
ages in garden and grain fields. Tur-
keys, ducks, geese and hens may be
kept all summer without using one
equare yard of room available for any
other purpose. Care should be obser-
ved, in providing for ducks and geese,
that they may not have the privilege
for such they will deem it of fouling
the water required for tho stock, or
making themselves a nuisance In any
other manner. Young chickens and
turkeys will require some care for the
drat lew weeks oi their existence; after
that, they may be trusted to care for
themelves to a t,reat extent. Poultry
may be raised and a llock of hens kept
producing eggs all nmo.iD.er without
tne outlay of oue Hollar for grain.
Sour milk from the (.airy is very good
lor young poultry, ;:ud there are" many
otner articles of reiuseon the I arm that
can be profitably used in-tb- e mainten-
ance of lowls. Now, why is itthat far-
mers do not indulge in the luxuries of
iresh eggs daily during summer and also
of poultry more than ihey do? 1 know
that it is too often the cae that all the
eggs produced on the farm are sold for
groceries aud other small items of
Household expenses. I kuow that too
often all the poultry is sold to the
butcher, and that sometimes tLe far-
mer does not taste a fresh egg or a
chicken during the entire year. This'
is unwise. With a little care sufficient
eggs can be produced not only to make
a profitable iieniiu tbe farmer's Income,
but also to enable him to gratily bis
tatse for fresh eggs as well. Poultry
may be produced as cheaply as any
other class of meat.

Distbibvti.no Mixusi. It is still
the practice to a great extent to draw
out manure and leave it in heaps,
where it remains till plowing necessi-
tates its spreading, or rather throwing
of the heaps apart, making an uneven
distribution, some of tbe land getting
too much and some none at all. Be-

sides, there are lumps, more or less
dry ; tho- - on the surface are of little
use, and of little more when turned
under, unless the cultivator is used to
break and distribute them iu the soil,
which is not often done. The whole
proceeding is a bad oue. The manure
should have been spread carefully and
evenly when drawn; not plowed under
at all lor geueial cropping, unless very
shallow, or cultivated iu. Where the
manure is spread from heaps in the
spriug, the harrow, weighted, should
be passed over, which not only flues
and distributes the manure more even-
ly, but mixes it with the soil, making
a mellow surface fit for a seed-be- or,
if turned down, Improving the soil be-

low. Farmers do not sutUcleuty real-
ize the benefit of mellow soil turned
down. There are tho.--e who use a culti-
vator or harrow on their stubble laud
before they plow it, not plowing deep;
then reduce the upturned soil to, the
aine condition. This is one of the

advantages in a fallow, if manure is
used before and after plowing, with
shallow treatment, the poorest land
can be made to yield well at once ; bet-
ter still, if the manure is permitted to
lie spread till the rain has washed out
the soluble parts.

Tax horse is an expensive animal to
tetp. Three feeds ol oats per day ol
four quarts each amounts to 137 bush-
els per year, worth say US. I estimate
the hay he will cousume at $50 for the
same time, ehoeiug $5, care $15 at the
lowest, iuterest on his cost vsay $150)
$10 50, loss by wear, increased age anu
liability t accident aud disease $7
giving $135.60 as the yearly cost ol
aeepiug one horse, from which I should
Jeduct $10 as the value of the manure
he could make. Many tarm-horse- s are
kept at half this expense, but even then
the cost of keeping six will make a gap
in tbe profits. Three good, prompt-steppin- g

horses, well fed and cared for,
will do the work of five that are aged,
crippled and debilitated.

Ventilation X tCESSAKT. The health
of man and beast depends largely on
securing perfect ventilation. A barn
should be as thoroughly ventilated as
a house. Heated air rises and hence
an opening in the roof of a barn will
carry it oil if there be an opeuing below
to admit the fresh air. Window ven-
tilation is possible by dropping the up-

per sash a tew inches aud raising the
lower oue, this will allow the faml air
to escape while tbe fresh air comes in
below.

Knurr trees can be pruned at any
time, provided ouly small limbs oi
twigs have to be cut. The rule should
be to sj prune the trees tbat no large
limbs would have to be cut. Cuts made
in June will heal sooner than at any
other time, but it requires more care at
that time, as the bark peels so easily.

Tincture of iron Is a practical rem-
edy for foot rot in sheep. Keep the
sheep on a d ry floor, pare away the loose
born without injury to tbe vital parts,
and then make daily application ol
tincture of iron.

A-- ambling- - for a Match.

Shortly after twelve o'clock a few
nights ago a Philadelphia guest at one
large Atlantic City hotels was awaken
ed by a nudge from the sharpest of his
wile's sharp knuckles. As he opened
his eyes he saw by means of tbe ex
tremely faint light that penetrated
from the hall Into the room the figure
of a man, who stood silently by the
bureau and who, as it appeared, was
fumbling for whatever valuables might
tall into his clutch. The wife clung
to her husbands arm and trembling so
violently that the latter feared lest tbe
burglar should bear and escape. Re
leasing his arm.the guest slipped noise
lessly :rom tbe bed and, holding his
pillow as a shield, he reached the burg-
lar at a bound. In the midst of crush-
ed chair and broken bric-a-br- the
robber went down, with his assailant
on top. Tbe robber struggled hard to
rise, but, being stronger, the occupant
of the room soon had the thief spread
out at full length with the pillow on
his head, The conqueror's wife struck
a light as quickly as possible and rang
sharply lor an attendant. When the
night clerk reached the room he saw a
thrilling tableau, the chief figure of
which was a powerful Othello strang
ling a male Desdemona , In the middle
of tbe floor. But the scene was set in
comedy after all, for when the pillow
was removed the thief's face showed
him to the highly respectable occupant
of the adjoining room, a dear friend
cf his asslalant and all together
above reproach. Ha limply had mis-

taken the wrong room for the right one
and when knocked down was fumb-
ling about for a match.

EOMESTIC.

Potatom nr Sevks Wats. Lei me
give a few little hints in regard to the
different methods of cooking potatoes,
so tbat the oft abused boiled potato
may be varied during the week at din-
ner. First Sunday, mashed potatoes;
peel, steam, place in a pan and mash,
add milk, butter and salt, and then beat
like cake batter, the longer tbe better,
Ull they are nice and light. This
steaming and beating will be found a
great improvement. Monday .baked po-

tatoes In tbelr jackets. By tbe way, if
any are left over they may be warmed
over by not peeling them till cold, and
then slicing. Tuesday, peel and bake
them with roast beef. Wednesday,
prepare them in the Kentucky style, as
follows : The potatoes are sliced thin,
as for trying, and allowed to remain in
cold water half an hour. The slices are
put into a pudding dish. They are
then put into an oven and baked for an
hour. When taken out, a lump of but-
ter the size of a ben's egg is cut Into
small bits and scattered over tbe top.
Those who haye never eaten potatoes
cooked thus do not know all the capa-
bilities of tbat esculent tuber. The
slicing allows the interior of each pota-

to to be examined, hence iu value
where potatoes are doubtful, though
poor ones are not of necessity required.
The soaking in cold water hardens the
slices, so that they will bold their
shape. The milk serves to cook them
through, and to make a nice brown on
the top; the quantity can only be
learned by experience; if just a little
is left as rich gravy, moisten all the
slices, then It is right. In a year of
small potatoes, this method of serving
them will be very welcome to many a
housekeeper. Thursday, peel, steam
aud serve whole. Friday, "potatoes a
Is. pancake," peel, cut In thin slices
lengthwise, sprinkle with pepper and
alt, and fry in butter or beet drippings

turning like griddle cakes. Saturday,
potatoes boiled in their jackets. These
are simple ways, but giv variety. On
Monday and Tuesday always prepare
them in some way In tbe oven, so as to
leave the top of tbe stove free.

now to cset sic.
Expose yourself day and night, eat

too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doctor all tee time;
take all the vile nostrums advertised;
aud then you will want to kuow

HOW TO GET WELL.
Which Is answered i.i three words Take
Hop Bitters ! See other column.

Fish Balls. One pound of cold
boiled fish one pound of raw potatoes.
two ounces or butter, two eggs lour
heaped tablespoonfuls of breadcrumbs.
one grain of cayenne, one tables poon- -
fdl or salt, one-ba- lf taDiespooniui oi
pepper. Separate the skin and bon
trom the flesh with two forks, and pi t
the fish, cut in Irregular pieces, into a
large bowl. Boil the potatoes, putting
a little salt Into tbe boiling water, place
a sieve over the bowl containing the
fish, put the potatoes while hot Into
the sieve, and rub them through ever
the fish with the back of a wooden
spoon. The pepper, salt and cayenne
should now be added, drop in all tbe
yolks ef the eggs, and the butter, mix
together thoroughly, and lorm into
round flit cakes. Beat the whites of
tbe eees sufficiently to break the
albumen, dip tbe cakes therein, place
the bread crumbs upon a sneet oi
kitchen paper, anl roll tl ec ikes separ-
ately in it. Then throw them into
bot clarified fat or lard, and cook for
three minutes.when they may be trans-
ferred to a sheet of kitchen paper to
remove any particles of fat that may
have clung to the surface. Serve very
hot and garnished with parsley.

A-- Old Doct.u-- a Advice.

It was this: "Trust iu God and kep
your bowels open." For this purpose
take Kidney-Wo- rt for no other remedy
so eflectually overcomes this condi-

tion, and that w ithout the distress and
griping which tUer medicines causo.

Eclipse.

Beep Tea. Cut half a pound of lean
beef into very small pieces; do not have
a grain of fat on it ; and put into a bot-
tle that has a large opening (an olive
or horseradish bottle will be nice) ; put
in half a cup cf cold water and
cork tight; set this in a basin of cold
water and place on the fire where it
will come to the boiling point, but not
boil, and season with salt. Another
way Cut half a pound of lean beef
(tbe round is the best) into dice; put
into a saucepan, with a teaspoonf ul ot
salt, one of dour and fourth of pepper;
pour on this a pint of cold water; let
it stand an hour or two, then p .t on
the fire; bring slowly to a boil, and
boil slowly for an hour; if it has boiled
awav too much add a little not water

but this rather buns it; skim off
carefully every particle of fat; Ibis tea
is more palatable than the other.

A great Improvement has recently
been made iu that ul product Car
bouse, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum, which is the only article that re-
ally cures baldness. It is now the finest
it hair dressings.

To Mm Gall Soar. Gall soap,
excellent for washing silks and ribbons,
may be made by heating one pound ot
cocoaniit oil 60deg. F.,into which one-ha- lt

pound of caustic soda is gradually
stirred ; to this one-ha- lf a pound of
Venice turpentine, previously warmed
in another vessel is added. The kettle
Is allowed to stand for four hours, sub-
ject to a gentle heat, after which tbe
lire it Increased until the contents are
perfectly clear. One pound of ox gall,
followed by two pounds of castile soip
is then mixed in, and the whole allow
ed to cool, when it may be cnt Into
cakes.

Effervescing Lexoxadk. The
nice ot one lemon, one-ha- lf pint of

cold water, one dessert spoonful of
powdered sugar, one-ha- lf small tea- -
spoonful of carbonate of soda. Squeeze
the juice fiom the lemon, strain and
add it to tbe water, and sweeten the
whole with the sugar. When well
mixed put in the soda, stir well and
drink while the mixture is in an
eftervescing state. -

Apple Shortcake. Fill a square
bread-ti- n three-quarter- s full ot sliced
sour apples; make a thick batter of half
a cupful of sour cream, half a cupful of
buttermilk, one teaspoontul of saleratus
a little rait and flour to make quite stiff

a little suffer than cake. Turn this
over the apples; bake 40 minutes, and
serve with sauce, or cream and sugar
flavor with nutmeg.

"Coffee Withoct Usixo Filters.
Have the coffee ground rather coarse,
and mix It thoroughly with the white
of aa egg. Pour the water on when
boiline hard and let simmer fifteea
minutes; pour off from the grounds at
once and tend to table.

Where the farmers wife has large
washing to do, she can save half her
time and labor by using Dobbin's Elec
tric Soap, (made by Cragin & Co., PbU
lad'a.) One pounl of it is equal to
three or any otner. Try it.

Pudding Sauce. One cupful cream.
two cups sugar, one egg well beaten,
one tablespoon butter, one teaspoon
cornstarch; boll all together; till a
thick syrup. Take on the nre, ana aaa
grated uutmeg and a glass of wine.

Aaa tod Right Sntt that yon are si phj-eail-

eonstltuudas u b; exempt ir, m All A-
ttacks of CTamrM.a;hol.ra Ydi.rhun ni.trThma nr
Dyst-n- t t It not, 1 wouid be prudent to pro--
rue juutsoii wii o ut. .ayne . lurmiaauve bai.sam, a sare medicine f r intee aaeoiioua, and a
pure curative lor bummer complaint, and all
Diseases of the Bo.teia, m eiuior ciililrea or
adult.
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ETJMOBOUS.

Dcarso the last politic! campaign
in Michigan, a well-know- n lawyer of
tbat State was addressing an aadlenco
composed principally of farmers, in
Gratiot County. In order to win the
confidence of his hearers, he said, "My
trlends, my sympathies have always
been with tbe tillers of the soil. My
father was a practical farmer, and so
was my grandfather before him. I was
myself reared on a farm, and was, so to
speak, born between two stalk of
corn."

Here the speaker was rudely Inter
rupted by some one in the audience.
who exclaimed, "A pumpicm oy Jwgor- -

The origin ot the saying, "Taking a
man down a peg," may be traced to the
pegging, or making the drinklDg cups,
which was introduced by St. Dunstan
to check the intemperate habits of the
times, by preventing one man from
taking a larger draught than bis com-
panions. But the device proved the
means of increasing the evil it was in-

tended to remedy ; for the most abstemi
ous were required to drink precisely to
a peg or pin, whether they could sober
ly take such a quantity or not. lo tne
use of such cups may also be traced the
origin of the saying, "He's a peg too
low."

How absolu e some people are in
their conversation! There is Smart-ingto- n,

for instance, said Jones to him,
the other evening. "Do you like dogs?"
Jones, by the way, is a lover of the an
imal. "1 never ate one," repneu
Smartlngton dreamily. "Well, who
supposed you did?" exclaimed Jones
with Impatience, "ir 1 were to as- - n
vou liked doakea. now?" he continued.
with alingenngemphasison 'donkey.'
Said j$mariington ingenuously, "1 like
you, Jones,"

.
Brown's landlady pa- - sed him a dish

of vegetables at the dinner table and
he helped himself to about two spoon-
fuls, almost bankrupting tbe dish, when
she said to him, with a smile on her
face and ire in her eye : "Those are
new potatoes. Mr. Brown, and some or
the other boarders may want some."
'Beir your pardon," choked .Brown,

in surprise, as two or three effected an
unpleasant lodgment In his windpipe;

I thought they were peas," and then
he finished his dinner Lurrriedly.
Brown Is now bunting around for an
other boarding place.

Somebody has been trying his hand
on the word "habit," aud be works it
out thus: "Habit" is hard to over-
come. If you take off the first letter it
does not change "a bit." If you take
off another you still have a "bit" left.
if you take off still another the wnoie
of "it" remains. You take off another
it is not "t" totally used up. AU ot
which goes to show that If you want to
get rid ot a habit you must throw it off
altogether.

"Jcbt Oct!" (at all the libraries).
First Young Lady "How did you

like "Convict Life," dear" Second
Young-- Lady "Pretty well We've
jut begun "Ten Years' of Penal Servi- -

ude. ' borne or us line it, dih ' uiu
Lidy (mentally) "Good gracious!
what dreadful creatures! so young.
too!" (Looks for the communicating
cord.

A Bohemia ol the nrst water was
recently turned out of his lodgings and
installed in a miserable little room
absolutely without furniture. He met
a friend and said to him, "Lend me
acbai"." "What for?" was the an
swer. "My dear sir, I should be so
ashamed if burglars should come into
any room. '

She had a pretty diploma tied with
a pink ribbon, irom one our best young
ladles' colleges. Iu conversation with
a daring and courageous young man,
after he had detailed the dangers and
delights of riding on a locomotive, she
completely upset his opinion or inde-
pendent education of tbe sexes by in
quiring; "How do they steer locomo
tives, anyhow 1"

A Quaker gentleman riding in a
carriage, with a fashionable lady deck-
ed with a profusion of jewelry, heard
her complain of a cold. Shivering in
her lace bonnet and shawl as light as a
cobweb, she exclaimed : "What shall
I do to get warm ?" "I really don't
know." replied the Quaker, solemnly.
"unless thee put ou another breast
pin V

Two Galveston Indies met one day re-
cently, when the following conversa-
tion ensued : "Why, do you know what
I heard about you?" "I've no idea."
"I beard that when your husband was
sick and not expeated to live, you went
to a picnic." "It's a vile slander; It
was only an excursion."

Old Mrs. Skittleworth kon't know
why people will make counterfeit
money. She says, "I tried to pass a
bad half dollar a dozen times the other
day, but nobody would have it," and
she thinks It a waste of time to make
such stuff.

That was a ghastly joke that a sinful
townsiran played on a stranger,. who
he had promised to introduce to a rich
planter, and then took him around and
presented him to the leading under-
taker.

Piocs old lady : "Just think, Kose,
only five missionaries to twenty thou-
sand cannibals!" Kind hearted niece:
Good gracious, tbe poor cannibals will
starve to death at tbat rate."

"Lesxt, you're a pig," said a father
to his little five year old boy. Xow do
you know what a pig is, Lenny ?

"Yes sir, pig's a hog's little boy."
The individual who saw a mouse

fighting with a piece of Limburger
cheese readily realized tbat the battle
Is not always to tbe strong.

The shark Is the most sociable of
fish. He never calls upon a bather
without wanting to stop and take a
bite.

A oentlemax In lecturing for ablind
asylum began by gravely remarking,
"If all the world were blind, what a
melancholy sight it would be."

He Still Lives.
Some yeirs ago Dr. K. V. Tierce, of

the World's Dispensary and Invalids'
Hotel, of Buffalo, X.Y., and London,
was sent for to examine a terrible dis-

ease ot the knee-join- t, resulting in
ulceration and extensive sloughing of
tbe bone and tissues. The man's lite
had been despaired of by the previous
attendants. Amputation at the thigh
was promptly decided upon and skill-

fully performed by Dr. Pierce, and as
after treatment to purify the blood and
prevent a recurrence of the malady the
doctor's Golden Medical Discovery was
freely prescribed. The man's system
was thoroughly purified and strength-
ened, he rapidly gained his health, the
stump healing nicely, and he is to-d- ay

a happy man. Tins case was among
the first in which this wonderful blood-purifi- er

was tested. It has since manl-test- ed

its wonderful power ovr the
worst scrofulous and other blood dis-

eases. Take for a time it so purifies
and strengthens the system as to strong-
ly fortify it against the encroachments
of diseases. Sold by druggist1.

Middlevillk, Mich., Feb. 15.h. 1370.
Hou. R. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir 1 would say that I have
sold your medicine for seven years.
The Golden Medical Discovery is the
best cough remedy I have ever used
and in every case where I have recom-
mended it. it has cured. 1 have used
It in my family for my children. It
cures their colds and coughs in a day
or two. My wife has used it several
times when down sick. It invariably
gives immediate relief. Its sale In-

creases daily.
J. B. Kxsna, Druggist.

Tex to fwi ntr years ot success tor a
reinrtiy that has Iu that time never
been lound wanting in all that is

claimed for it. cerUiuiy ounliD lo give
- .,ii.i.nm m thnKtt that have not tried
Simmons' Liver Kegulator. Tue trial
ot it 1 atteuded Willi uo luconvenreucc,

A...,,.r ..aHxiiIu!, if it will not cure
I1VJ .' ,
you it can possibly do you no harm.
and la no case oi xuwus
Constipation, Liver D.sease, or us at-

tendant evils has it ever been known
to fail- -

" i certify that my wife and sell
were in bad health for some fifteen
years. I chanced to be looking over
one of your almanacs and saw A. H.
Stephens' and Bishop Pierce's names to
testimonials. I then obtained some ot

the regulator, and can heartily recom-
mend Simmons' Liver Kegulator to my
friends as an excellent medicine.

"Z. E. IIARRIBOX, M.
"Gurdouaville, Va.

Tim TeU-Ta- le Floor.

'Shadows are substantial things In

Gold Hill. The local editor, whose
reputation for veracity Is not question
ed by bis own journal, relates that In
the earlier days of July John Abbot was
taken from the steaming depths of the

Union" with his head crushed by a
falling wall-plat-e. He was laid on the
floor of the office, and medical aid was
summoned to minister to his wants,
although it was plain that he must die.
Tbe next morning Superintendent
Booney noticed that where the dying
man had been placed his outline lay
like a shadow on the floor. He order
ed tbe janitor to clean tbe boards. Be
fore Rooney went to dinner tbe shadow
reappeared. Ha ordered the floor
to be thoroughly scrubbed and went to
his family. The next morning the
floor showed tbat a vigorous application
of soap and brush had been made, for
it was white and clean. But during tbe
day that shadow returned, and at night
there It lay as though the man was still
waiting for death on tbat door. The
nsxt day Rooney ordered the floor to
be painted. With the coming of the
paint-po- t the shadow vanished, but
after a day or two returned, and once
more linined,itself on that office floor.
Rooney again s a for the painter and
had a second coat of paint put, not
only where the shadow lay, but over
the entire floor. In a few days
there it was again, and each day it
grew more and more distinct,
straugers at lenght began to Botice it
aud comment on its resemblance to a
human form. Its pretence at leng h be-

came intolerable, aud Rooney had all
the boards of tbe flaor on which this
heavy and terrible shadowj-este- taken
out and replaced with new. The paint
brush then followed, and now that out-

line figure from the floor has disap-
peared.

Healing Haw Surfaces. Xearly a year
ago. Dr. G. F. Waters, of Boston, made
tbe discovery tbat the bicarbonate of
soda. If applied to a burned or scalded
surface, promptly subdued the pain.
He performed a somewhat impressive
experiment, to prove his discovery ; he
scalded himself severely, en a space
seven centimetres broad, all around his
wrist. Tne application of the bicarbo-
nate immediately relieved the pain,
and if all had gone well the burn would
hive been cured in a week. But the
Doctor was careless, and permitted his
cuff-butt- to catch and tear the blis-
tered skin, and further trouble of tbe
tine sort was caused by friction on the
edge of the cuff. Tbe result was that
while the restof tbeburn soon cured.the
part thus torn became a troublesome,
suppuratlug wound. Studying the
sutject, Dr. Waters thought that pos-
sibly vegetable albuman might answer
the same purpose that animal albumen
is supposed to, in the formation ot
dermal scales. He proceeded to test
this theory bv removing the scab from
a portion of tbe wound, drying tbe sur-
face with blotting-pape- r and then im-

mediately applying the white juice ot
the common milkweed. Space after
space of the sore surface was thus Hea-
ted, each portion being allowed to heal
succesively before the next part was
tried. According to the depth of the
sore, the time of healing varied from
twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours; but in
each instance new skin formed com-
pletely across. The Doctor, states, as
to this new discovery, tbat the only es-

sential point is to dry the wounded sur-
face gently and thoroughly with blottin-

g-paper before applying the milk-
weed juice. From the" description, it
appears that after the juice was ipplied,
and while the healing was in progress.

piece of blotting-pape- r was also used
to cover the surfa-- e.

f Is It Poitlble
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Man
drake, Dandelion, &c, makes so many
and such marvelous and wonderful
curesas Hop Bitters do? It must be, for
when old and young.rlch and poor, fas-t- or

and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all
testify to having been cured by them,
we must believe and doubt no longer.
See other column. FotU

Treatment of Yellow Ferer in Africa.
A French physician spoken of rather
as heir to the once famous Duke of
irammont-Caderous- se than in the ca
pacity of a practitioner Dr. Declat,
has instituted by proxy at Senegal some
valuable experiments on tbe treatment
of yellow fever, with apparently very
-- atisfactory results. M. Declat had been
led to infer, theoretically, irom tne
symptoms of the disease, that phenic
acid might be used in such cases with
some probability of success as a prophy
lactic as well as a remedy, lie accor-
dingly forwarded a dozen bottles of the
compound to a missionary, with prac-
tical instructions as to its use, and the
request of a report on the facts. 1 he
missionary, an enlizhtened man with
some knowledge of medicine and con
siderable experience ol yellow rever,
makes return that notonly did.heactual-l- y

rescue from imminent death, by
means of this remedy, several natives
wbo where writhing under the pangs
of the disease, but that he himself owes
his life to Us ne.

Vegetlve is now acknowledged by
onr best physicians to be tbe only sure
and safe remedy for all diseases arising
from impure blood, such as scrofula
and scrfulous humors.

How Diteaset are I'ropagated.Tht as-

sertion is made by Prolessor Tyndall
thatdiseas-- s are propagated, not by
effluvia or sewer gas, but by solid par
ages discharged into the atmosphere
by currents of air or gas. This conclu
sion he was led to by the following
experiment: He cut up a piece of steak
steeped in water, heated it a little above
the temperature ot blood, then strained
off the liquid; in a short time this fluid
id became turbid, and when examined
through a microscope was found to be
swarming with living organisms; Dy

tbe application oi heat these were killed
and when the solution was filtered he
obtained a pertectly pure liquid, which,
if kept free from particles of dust.
would remain pure for an unlimited
period ; but if a fly were to dip its leg
tn fluid containing living organisms,
and then into tee pure liquid, tb
whole would be swarming with animal- -
cuiae in forty-eig- ht hours.

A varnished surface can be ornamen-
ted by transferring drawings or engrav-
ings to it, and the process Is quite sim-
ple. A thin coat of copal varnish is
spread npon the surface of the article,
and when nearly dry, the engraving is
applied with its face downward and
carefully pressed to exclude all

When the varnish is suff-
iciently dry, the paper is thoroughly
moistened with a sponge dipped in
warm water, mai rubbed off.

While muck attention has been
nfMr.J. B. Ilannay,

of Gla-sgov- jnmWn
momis amnciauy. t.,
said about the danger which attends
hie experiments. This m y best be ap-

preciated if we remember that the
pressure required in the process is so
Irroat as to burst nine out ot ten or the
vroiijjbt-iro-n coiled tubes in which the

crystals must be produced; and these
tubes, which are constructed on the
irun-barr- cl principle, have a bore ot
only hair an inch, while the external
diameter Is four inches. The risk of
injury Irom their explosion I by no
means inconsiderable.

Perfect Sueeea.
C H. Blacken. M. IX. of Minneapolis,

Minn., un : I saw Haut e Remedy need in
B ease of Draper with perfect Saeetm I did
not Iraat tbe patient, but four attending phy-

sicians bad gireo. up the case aa noaleaa.
Bouts Remedy aaa then used with perfect
encera and tne patient la weiL I shall eive
Hunt's Betnety in Or peieal and Kidney Dis

mal size, io ceuie.

A 3od laveataBCat.
Investors ahonlJ read the advertisement of

tbe banking bouse of James
H. Drake & Co., New lVrk C.tr. who sell
rood seren pr t. R. R. Bond for S5 and
scented interest, with bonus in aapital stock
f the company.

Da. Flacx. for thirty yeats one of the most
successful eJncstors in tae country, cifers
grea lT reduo d ntes tor board aud tuition in
our adTertisin? column. His school is lo-

cated on the Hud-to- Hirer aud in tbe moat
healthy and beautiful location. Better write
and offer what jou can aHord to pay, and get
bis reolv.

NATURES RlMEDlV

Tst CriiriT Biooo Pt'ainrwr

WILL CUBE
Screfnla, ScrofulotM Humor. Cancer, Canceroa

Hum r, Ervalirla-- , t anker. Salt Eliriiui,
IMnples or Uuiru.r In ilie Face. Couga

au I Cild-- Ulcers. Bronchitis. Neu-
ralgia. Pyspepsia. ttneumatlm,

fuin-- m lite h.dft. Constipa-
tion. oil IT urs-t- . Piles,

Jz.in-9- , llt-.- icoe,
jaenrunsness, rains

In tue Hack.talntneas at the Stomach, Kulner Complaints,
Female Weakness ana Ueneral Ueouliy.

This prepiralloa Is sclentlflcallr and ebmt-eall- y

comUucd, aal no strongly co .centrated
Ir .in root- -, Imtos and birks, that its good er.
frets are realized imrurdl ilely af ler couimenc-U- k

to take iu TUcre Is noliseuae ot the S il-

ium -- yaiem for which the Vegeune cannot be
Used wii h perfect sjiI- - ty, as it uo not cont 'la
any meialllc conDpouni. For trail' atlnir the
system of all lmpurtili-- s of the bio h! it has no
eqiul. It baa awl failed to ehVct a c ire.

tone and w re (rih to the oVbmtued
by Its wonderful upor. ine com-
plaint named are aurnmlnic lo all. Many have
been cun-- by Hie thil hare tried
many other remedies. It can weU be called

The Great Blood Purifier.

Remarkable Core of Scrofulous Face.

Wistvinstsa, Cox., June It, 1ST.
Ha.H.B.STiTi3ts:

Dear sir I ran res'lfr to the rood effect ot
tout medicine. My Utile hoy hd a scrofula
sore it' uui on ui- - urim - i.w k, m m "
if i np :,ni ir. w4nt iinwn hi face trom sue
eartothe'oihi-- r uudr his n ek. and waa one

ble completely cured htm.
Very respectfully.

MRS. O. B. THATCHER.

Vcgcline.
PilEPARED ET

H. K. STEVENS, Boston, Haas).

7egetineis Said by all Druggists.

r -- ' CELEBRATED

(ItSlpR

is STOMACH

Defeaslve Jledleatte--
Is a precanMon which shou'd nrplected
when clanger is present, at-- thereiore a course
of the H tiers at tuts sea&ou is particularly de-
sirable, especially lor tbe fe-- b'.e and sickly. As
artniedy lor biUousce-i-- , djspei al, i.errons.
dps, and bowei cumpi&lnin. there Is nothia;
compural'U- - to this mholrHtuie For
saie ty ad Pi uggis-- and liealers generally.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

"V" Gold Bonds
ler Ceait.

OF TBS
FT. KADI33N S SCRIH7E3IE11S R1IWAT0DL

DATED ATBIL 1, n4 M7E IX 1900.

Bondi of ZQ awl $IOO each.
Priori pml I nt Tnyml tm aM

la .lew Born..
rXIOX TRUST O , New fork, TBUSTE1.

TjiTiafh nf Rnail. 1AA m l: wh ilt isUaof Bond.
Tutt.Ooo, bMii t.iHHsyx-- r mi .
Lt aunt of roftvl irm ity otFort Miuliwnn.Iova.

on KiitrttnCity of e i.o.na. lows.
I'lr-ft- P"u April it --uui u tiv-r
t'tr nt t3 s I nfffl rr --at

With - fclAflv Kofl later will
l4 flfra a m fit iumI SIO rt-M-ffa

I we IT In fail MplUl ( tfciopa.a i it auious i r iv a or ior iruroer uiioTin suum,
Crcalara, ate , whoriM b mavlo to

JAMES M. DRAKE L CC, Bankers,
Urexel BalMlag. t9 Wall l-- X. T.

TE5TKSSIAL TrBBIXC WafERFEFTfS cbD--l in th world.
i for 1'irrnUr. J MiTH.ilberU'lU. Otasao

County, M. T.

5 MIIM.IOX Pian'a! Will sark to cs rem
- - moiy si gi n rr AW(AddAWiX at prrliW. Cala- -

l.xn. lr-- . I. V. TilUnchant, La Filiate, Lac lawanna County, Pa

VIAE aaa apeiM to acta$777s rrva. Addraaa P. O
Aiunua. Maine.

Those aaawennc aa avavarttaeaaens aril
IMfar a faTor upoo the Advertiser aad tbe
roDtiener oy ertaona; taat Lnar aawtna admdaaaaeaa ra ttala loo rami twmaalns tb

The remedial aanscenrnl of theae itl if eee
the Wnrt.1'1 tMBornsar-- r aad InTallda' Hotel, la a
rasre hare annually Iters treated. Dew PWacer.
experience, aaa das eecoaM jeauy ceiebraled aa--

thereriT re,torlrur It in healthful Tior: The roHow...Prearrlption haa worked cure. a. If hy rnaalr. and

mmm aaiiawaia ee eaeruny, alien not cauaeil Ity atrK-
cttnutLifta riuu. we ran. uv i .t iu. . r . u. . v u.
tare InTallda' huWe Book, aent f.w one atainn, or the

" "
-- rw,.r- w

eomplelely and ao weak 1 erutid -- f,!
Tour FaTorlle aad ..in. .ij.
V. .. . i . - .
Jin I II .1 AUTllt
hare bad no u
beea reatored.
a etomped merlopa )

Over nity are devoted to tba cooauteratloa ofiTlrtrrfiirf ITi vi

are quickly and tMraly oared fcv unaeaf aODBsTf.WOJlT.
aavnufaocnaa rmramea aala la aU para, rf ttea amnwr.

PERMANENTLY CURLS
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

Dr. . R rw. Soatli Bra. Vt. MTa,lacwa
of IlAwy TmiMw tt ha acted like . caana. ft
has eutwl many rr bad aMalllmuii,wtoilrdtoartatScleatly.
tarn ralrcaud,o( fit. Alhaa VV aj. "fti,

et aririaaa. Talaa aJteramim yeara ottntxprauw from Pttes aul CcaBTwxa tt cua

1 cTa. Hoeaboa, of Brkshlra, ear. On.
ge aaa aoo. wothw, iw un m dwdiw;t n.

tag s aarer Llrar and Kkiaar Coaiplauu.

IT HAS 1UTJV0
WONDERFUL If IDriufcrj -

r J ww eafaa
leMMit Acts 99 ill LTC3, tt SJTFSiS m

tha XIKIZ73 tt tks taaa tas.
eeause) it cleanses the system of

the poisonous humors that deaeiose
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, bil-
iousness. Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or hi Rheumatism, Neuralgia
anal nervous disorders.

KIBWET-Wvav- r ta adryvn.toSU aw
awaad aaa aaa aa ml y sail mMil
Oaeascksrewill Missis qteerawdirlse.

TTIT IT NOWCrsayttattaaSncsku. Maa.si.ee.
WSU3, ESASSSm CO.. TKast,

12 (WUl a y Ti--t Barllastaa, VI.
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Ihelanat aad Kent HmUcIm am Sada.
Aaclmbtnatloa of Hops, Buchu, Man

drak.se aud Dandol ion, -:- Lri i. v.t 1

aura prcpt-rae- . 01 mu otaer tunra.
makaatiM)srwwwniooo Kuntier, Liver
Res u la tor, and Life aud Haua awuno

dlsaam ca. aa powIbtT lone- - exift wbnvFfop
Bitters ara aaedOTaned and parfact an Uulr

Bar rlrt --a u 1 '-- S1 151

Tn .11 who oWmplormentacaiue lrraralarl'
tTotthabo"Tlaa-V"rur- oma or no re-

quire aa AppenaarVtoake and mild StimolMit,
Boa KUaraara WTmi '
leatlns

yoaaauwwaasyoarfew-rliar- er armptoms
ar what tba dnaaaor au Wnent la uar Hop Bit-t-

alca but if yoa
only feel bad or iiwnafc.l'a"'"" at otu e.
llflaayeyoarUfe.ltba.aT.a aundreda.

iSOO "IB be paid for seal Uwy w'l M
ear or help. Do aoa anffrr J' mar rn,u
uaerAataaaaadanra tbemVa touae Hop B
lliiaiailiiil Bop Bitter, k) aoVrua, drunvd

erankaa aoamua. bot tbe Pnmtba a d Bt
Medicine evar Biade: tbe TUJnsb. VEQas
sod Ivrr and ao peraoa or family

ta an arjaotat and tmalatite c

for Dm naeoo. ue of opto. biheoco an.
.. .t All aold br dnunri'-tH- . aend .

tar Circular. Stomn sr. C.
RNa.r T

A NEW SCHOOL SONG E00S
JUST OUT.

SONG BELLS,
A Xew. Comp!e:e and mo-- t ifn t:ve

Cellerctoa ef Srbowl Sonra.
Bjr L. U. tlKT.SOV

SEND 30 CENT Fott sPajllMJS tufV.

Bcoks for School. Siag'.cg ScIijo'.s, Ciain
anl Gospsl Temperance Meet.rga.

Welranae I'koraa (tl ". X.-- ai: l e.ttn
KOk1 bo-l- for Uiti set uld.

Hmasi Belle, (ile s.) For Common hiviln.
While Robes. (Wets.) For MiuAiy Vhuili
rcejpla, (H 00). For Cuoln aud S.'iaj

Scb.oo.ti.

Velee af ($10 ). Fjr C'Uulrs and
Muring S .Huuis.

fh ' MelbcxI forlng!as l'laaae,
(ov (.'to ) (or Sluk'l If rvlimiA.

rrmperaare Jewels, $i cts ) Go-p- T m- -
peraiice wurk.

Omprranre Lltat, (Ucto.)
rttuce worK.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. C. DITSOK a CO.lSSCheetBat t.. Phila.

uirosmxT T ACIEXT.
Ifia Lire OP

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Bt htapenwaal fnard. atator PXXT, Edtf r . T
AlaJ, letbrraly evllUM U. which Gn. Gerfll
hie aiven l aiuiution or facta betitlfa. r
llla.trateu, print-- aid boned, full tart!
portrait by Uall. from a pilare r.tf"t fia
thi. woik. Arllra Asreata vVaaleel. L.bcra
erma. baud Sliai at out. lor compUue oniftt.

A. 8 BARNtS 4 CO.,
Ill and 115 W ilium Sire-1- . Sew Turk.

COPYING AOTSTS WASTEr. forrh.PHO-t- tlretti'r and V.lT-- a Type.. JletrapoU
mm l.ry Ik Mnee U et 3d Siti. i. i.

1"TATTRD A Purr Printlnr
t T Pre.-- . B d. ti. A.ldra U J h.Alw

V.naland.S. J.

CLAVERACK COLLEGE
ANI HCPSOX EIVER INSTITUTE. t r er rkt
3C. T., thr-- ml- - tntu Hu.st mwi ikIv frMw
kill. Ouof ti m ,t u n vr- -r t -

actsoiU In i t'i - t:ira.;ii
treoiier. Knll r(l Cmr-- - u ti. An,
LtsiK' ant M"h.--, -- ffi:i.slti-tt. u liitricr-T-
eV lH pavUMfnt.) Urii y:tr uVri pTPTtit r

i. bt f rti fttv. apwatrU rciv-4- sjrtmt r
rtMjrc-r- J. Prml r in pnm.r. f r

ami t- - m ia ! - m ut!tfta.t
W.li m ft th wnitB ( pv ry lie.
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